McIntosh High School PTSO
2014-2015 Membership

PTSO DUES - ONLY $40 per family!
Members will receive an MHS directory via email

Some of the projects that your dues have funded at MHS are:
3 NEW Printers for the writing lab
Computer and technology updates
NEW lunchroom microwave for students
Major landscaping improvements and maintenance
NEW McIntosh website
Classroom supplies
NEW outdoor benches
and much more!!

Your contribution is tax deductible, please fill this form and turn in with cash or check payable to: MHS PTSO

PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME(S) ____________________________
EMAIL ____________________________ PHONE # ______________
STREET ADDRESS ____________________________ ZIP CODE __________
CITY ____________________________________________
List one student at MHS:
LAST NAME ____________________________ FIRST NAME ____________________________ GRADE ______

Want to volunteer? Just check the committees where you’d like to help!

☐ FASHIONATA/TEACHER TALENT SHOW Run by PTSO Student Club (The annual fashion show fundraiser with be paired with, NEW this year, a talent show consisting of teachers)

☐ GUIDANCE SUPPORT Chaired by Suzy Obsitnik (Help support Guidance Dept. office)

☐ HOMECOMING PARADE Chaired by Tina Staple (Help coordinate annual MHS Homecoming Parade)

☐ HOSPITALITY Chaired by Andrea Schmid (Provide and/or serve food/beverages for teacher/faculty luncheons)

☐ LANDSCAPING Chaired by Jenny Humbard (Help keep MHS grounds attractively landscaped)

☐ MEDIA CENTER Chaired by Kim Niedzwiecki (Help with checking out and restocking books)

☐ SCHOOL STORE Chaired by Gina Ladouceur (Work a morning before school selling snacks and drinks)

PTSO Meeting Dates (2nd Tuesday of the month @ 9:30am) Everyone is welcome!

PTSO President - Jennifer Bilsky Vice President - Erin Nase Secretary - Gail Routon
Vice President - Deborah Nelson Treasurer - Nancy Connerat

Contact us at McIntoshhsptso@gmail.com or 404-457-5478

Dues amount paid - ___________Paid by cash or check #_____________Date received- ___________Initials-_________